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Happy Anniversary
We congratulate our volunteers who celebrate their anniversaries in October.

- by Shirley Trimble

In Assessor-Recorder’s office, help arrives

and customer service improves

There’s a remarkable volunteer success story

reported from an unexpected location: the

Assessor-Recorder’s office.

The way Doug Allen,  Assessment Record-

ing Supervisor, tells it, a team of  four tech-

savvy volunteers helped accomplish a job for

Vital Records digital conversion that would

have taken staff more than 2½ years to

complete!

“With the volunteers assisting us in this

project, we have converted 11½ years of

birth records and 17 years of death records,

which represents tremendous progress on

this project. The volunteers performed data-

entry work, while full-time employees

scanned images and verified the index.”

In 2004, the Assessor-Recorder office staff

started digitally converting all paper records

of births and deaths from 1960-1998. In the

first 2½ years, staff was involved. During the

past year, volunteers Chris Ragg, Jennie

Butler, Michael Doolittle, and others

were brought in to complete the job.

“The newly digitized records provide our

customers with better customer service,

increases our productivity, provides for a

better business practice, and cuts our

production time in half,” explains Doug.

The volunteers have been so eager to work

that they were exceeding the department’s

ability to create birth and death records.

One of the volunteers worked four days in

the beginning. Now each volunteer contrib-

utes three or four hours a week.

Doug says the volunteers’ self-confidence

grew as did their sense of responsibility and

closeness to staff.  “I’m really pleased with

our progress. The process has been very

Jennie Butler helps to complete digitizing

vital records.

satisfying as the volunteers were very

computer literate before they got here and

didn’t require a lot of supervision,” he says.

Chris Ragg helps improve customer service

through extensive data-entry.

23 years Martha Heston (Novato) Receptionist, Public Defender

17 years Carolyn Schwab (San Rafael) Researcher, Civic Center Library

14 years Sister Millie McMurdo (Mill Valley) and Peter Schmid (Greenbrae), Sr. Peer Counselors, H&HS

10 years Shirley Moyce (Stinson Beach) and Jane Slack (Stinson Beach), Aides, Stinson Beach Library

9 years Donald Ames (Novato) Page, Novato Library

7 years Olga Ballestero  (Novato) Sr. Peer Counselor,  H&HS

6 years Nancy Brooks (Greenbrae), John DeCarlo (San Anselmo),  Ann Gregory (San Rafael), Faye

Hendricks (San Anselmo), and Tom Hendricks (San Anselmo), Mailing Aides, Auditor/Controller

5 years Richard Cotton  (San Rafael) Sr. Peer Counselor, H&HS; Bobbi Kimball (Bolinas) Library Aide, Bolinas

Library

4 years Rosemary Fong (Greenbrae) Administrative Aide, Legal Self-Help

3 years Sharon Clark (Novato) Library Aide, South Novato Library; Miriam Cooper (Larkspur) Library Aide,

Corte Madera Library; Rich Wallace (Mill Valley) Attorney, Legal Self-Help

2 years Roberta Kettler  (Novato) Tutor, Probation; Joan Gray (San Rafael) LBW Liaison, Library Beyond Walls

1 year Drusilla Davis-Miller (Novato) Sr. Access Reader, Novato Library; Daniel Freeman (San Anselmo)

Marine Patrol, Sheriff; Mary Lou Dibbern (Mill Valley) LBW Liaison, Library Beyond Walls, Max Worrin

(Fairfax) Shelver, Fairfax Library; Stephen Schupp (Sausalito) Marine Patrol, Sheriff

How to Stay Young

1. Throw out nonessential

numbers. This includes age,

weight, and height. Let the

doctors worry about them.

2. Keep only cheerful friends.

Grouches pull you down.

3. Keep learning.  Learn more

about the computer, crafts,

gardening, whatever, even ham

radio.  Never let the brain idle.

“An idle mind is the devil’s

workshop.”

4. Enjoy the simple things.

5. Laugh often, long and loud.

Laugh until you gasp for breath.

6. Surround yourself with what

you love, whether it’s family, pets,

keepsakes, music, plants, hobbies,

whatever.  Your home is your

refuge.

7. Cherish your health:  If it is

good, preserve it. If it is unstable,

improve it. If is beyond what you

can improve, get help.

8. Don’t take guilt trips. Take a

trip to nature, even to the next

county; to a foreign country but

NOT to where the guilt is.

9. Tell the people you love that

you love them, at every

opportunity.
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Who’s New & Welcome SPC’s elderly clients get compassion, understanding

during weekly visits from Barbara Levin

- by Shirley Trimble

- by Shirley Trimble

have been married 25 years. He works for
the family retail clothing business in San

Francisco’s Mission district started 55
years ago by his grandmother.

Jorge Tuluxan, (Novato) Computer Tutor, Novato Library

Lisa Ruff, (San Francisco) Law Clerk, Public Defender

Vera Northum, (Novato) Administrative Assistant, Community Development

Marjorie Genolio Krause, (Pt. Reyes Station) Shelver, Inverness Library

Tina Gallier, (San Rafael) Editor, H&HS

Rosa Katz, (Walnut Creek) Student Nurse, H&HS

Brian Santa Cruz, (Novato) Intern-Public Health/Lead Clinic, H&HS

Devon Johnson, (Fairfax) Library Aide, Fairfax Library

C.J. Harrison-Hanitz, (Fairfax) Library Aide, Fairfax Library

Anders Cohen, (San Rafael) Library Aide, Civic Center Library

Linda Godfrey, (San Rafael) Aide, H&HS

Shelly (Michelle) Federwisch, (San Francisco) Student Nurse, H&HS

Chris Leschke, (San Francisco) Intern-Probation, Probation

John Boland gives up his Fridays to care for kids

at Children’s Oral Health Program
Sharon Clark helps organize South Novato Library,

expanding important community files for the public

CCV contributed services valued at more than $8 million in 2007

Barbara with overcoming her initial

nervousness and bravely jumping right

into SPC training and counseling.

“Her openness and willingness to learn

are the remarkable qualities she brings

to senior peer counseling. She is

compassionate, dedicated, energetic,

honest to a fault, and has an outstand-

ing sense of humor,” says Nan.

Barbara operated Framer’s Gallery in

Corte Madera for 20 years, and

Framer’s Gallery on Wheels, for five.

An accomplished artist, she started in

metal sculpture and ceramics and now

does fused glass with lots of color,

using her own kiln. She also volunteers

at Kaiser as a runner one day a week.

Nan Heflin MA, MFT, Senior Peer

Counseling program supervisor,  credits

Barbara Levin brings comfort to senior

citizens at SPC.

Sharon Clark appreciates her short

commute from her home in former

Hamilton bachelor officers’ quarters to

A senior peer counselor for two years,

Barbara Levin has developed a great

admiration for her three isolated, elderly

clients as they cope with their end-of-life

difficulties and physical impairments.

“My clients never give up,” she says.

“Sometimes they are up and down, but

they have developed techniques to deal

with their difficulties.”

Barbara visits clients weekly and listens a

lot. “Their biggest need is to talk with

someone neutral and non-judgmental

about what is going on with their lives. I

try to help them find something to be

excited about and to get them outside of

themselves for an hour.  The political

conventions were a great venue for

discussions.”

her fulfilling job as a South Novato

Library aide.

Sharon has been a person of all trades

at the library for three years,” says

Helen Romero, Librarian II. “She has

expanded and updated our news-

clipping file on Novato community

events and issues, such as construc-

tion, wetlands, and housing. She

organizes our music CDs, and shelves.

We were very lucky to get her help

when she first retired.”

Originally from Buffalo, she settled in

Hawaii for the next 44 years.  “I was

so fortunate. I landed on Sunday, found

a job on Monday, met the man I would

marry, Peter Clark, on Wednesday,” she

said with a laugh.  Their marriage

ended after 14 years, but their

friendship endures.

Sharon did public relations for Hawai-

ian Airlines for 18 years.  She then

spent 15 years as a film-industry

development specialist at the State of

Hawaii Film Office. She worked in the

administration of its film studio, the

location for filming of Hawaii Five-0 and

Magnum, P.I. for many years.

Two years ago, Sharon began at College

of Marin writing classes, “Tales Told from

Memory,” creating memoirs, and

personal essays. “Writing those pieces is

really a validation of your life,” she says.

She also started scrap-booking in

earnest and fashioned a book of

memories for her mother’s 90th

birthday.  She loves contemporary

English fiction, British culture, and

visiting the Clark family in England as

often as she can.

- by Shirley Trimble

Sharon Clark fills an important need at

the South Novato library.

Life is not measured by the

number of breaths we take,

but by the moments that take

our breath away.  Life’s jour-

ney is not to arrive at the

grave safely in a well-pre-

served body, but rather to

skid in sideways, totally worn

out, shouting, ”Oh wow! What

a ride!”

Keep it in mind...

- Anonymous

In June 2007, Dr. John Boland, a

pediatric dentist for 30 years, stopped

seeing his own patients on Fridays and

began providing specialized dental care

for children, some as young as six

months old, referred to him by primary

care

dentists in the Children’s Oral Health

program and the Marin County Clinic.

“My work on the Board of  Trustees of

the California Dental Association

opened my eyes to volunteering using

my professional skills,” says John. “The

average age of the kids I treat is from

age 2 to 18.  Any youngster at the

clinic is referred by a primary care

dentist and has quite complex treat-

ment needs.  This is so important in

early childhood where low-income

moms have poor nutrition.  Volunteer

work is one of the most gratifying

things I’ve ever done.”

John praises a “wonderful” Registered

Dental Assistant at the clinic, Israel

Gonzalez, who conducts education

Shirley Watt, Children’s Oral Health

program manager, says, “John’s contribu-

tions have helped us provide dental

care for very young kids who have an

enormous amount of tooth decay.  His

work has kept us from taking these

youngsters to the hospital. He has real

skill, is caring and understanding, and

works quickly. John holds a child’s

attention in a soothing way, and can

read them very well. Kids trust him. He

works incredibly hard and is truly

committed to kids. We don’t want to

lose him.”

John trained at The University of Texas

for his undergraduate work and

attended Baylor Dental School in Dallas

for both dentistry and his pediatrics

residency.

John Borland’s work “has kept us from taking

these kids to the hospital,” says Shirley Watt of

the Children’s Oral Health Program.

classes on oral hygiene, and performs

one-on-one consultations.  “Then I

only have to do exams and provide

treatment.”




